ST. ANNE’S SCHOOL , DEHRADUN
Class – 3

(Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi)

Date – 29 December 2017

WINTER VACATION HOMEWORK
Science –

Draw the following diagram and write a paragraph about them in Science notebook.

a). Human Digestive System

b). Human Respiratory System

c). Human Excretory System

d). Water cycle

English – Do pageno. – 17 , 18 , 19 ,20 , 21 and 22 in English worksheet. Do 5page writing. Do assignment in English
test notebook.
Assignment
Q1 What did the people do when it became dark?
Q2 What happened when Mr Sun disappear?
Q3 From where does the elephant escape?
Q4 How did the keeper reward Tara?
Q5 When did Gandhiji set out on the journey?
Q6 When did India become Independent?
Q7 Where did Tara get the apples from? What did she do with them ?
Q8 What did Gandhiji do in Dandi?
Q9 How did the children celebrate Earth Day?
Q10 Who was happy that the Sun was taking a holiday? Why?
Q11 Where was the programme held ? Who watched the programme?
Q12 Why was Tara worried?
Q13 What was the effect of Gandhiji ‘s Salt Satyagraha?
Q14 Why was Salt Satyagraha (law) particularly unfair to poor Indians?
Q15 Write few lines on ‘Mahatma Gandhi’.

Maths – 1. Do worksheet on page no. – 186 in book. Do model test paper -2 on page no. – 213 , 214 , chapter test on
page no. – 201 , 184 , 185 , 173 , 160 , 136 in separate Maths holiday homework notebook.
2. Leans tables 2 to 20.

S.studies – Do 5 page writing . Map activity – Locate all states of India in a political map of India. Do the given
assignment in S.studies test notebook.
Assignment
Q 1. Where is Mumbai situated?
Q2. Describe the climate of Kolkata .
Q3.What kind of clothes do people wear in Chennai?
Q4.Name some tourist attractions in Chennai.
Q5. Which city is known as ‘City of Nawabs ‘?
Q6. Why is Jaipur called ‘The Pink city ‘.
Q7. Why is Bengaluru known as the ‘Silicon Valley of India?
Q8. What is pollution? Give three examples of pollution.
Q9. How was fire useful to the early humans?
Q10.How did early humans get the idea of the wheel?
Q11. Name some important institutions in Mumbai.
Q12.Name the popular street foods in Mumbai.
Q13.Write about the transport facilities in Kolkata.
Q14.What are the major industries found in Kolkata?
Q15.List dishes eaten by the people of Chennai.
Q16.Write few lines describing the city of Ahmedabad.
Q17.What is Lucknow famous for?
Q18.Write three differences between living and non-living things.
Q19.How can we save our environment?
Q20. Where did early humans live and what kind of clothes did they wear?

Hindi – 1Û fgUnh lkfgR; ls ikB & 11 ] 13 ] 14 ] 15 ds dfBu “kCn ;kn djds fgUnh lkfgR; dh
mRrj iqfLrdk esa fy[ksaA
2Û vkius viuh “khrdkyhu NqfV~V;k¡ dSls fcrkbZa bl ckjs esa vius fe= dks i= fy[ksaA ;g
i= fgUnh Hkk’kk dh mRrj iqfLrdk esa djsaA

NOTE : - Revise all syllabus for SA-2 exam.

Kindly do the work neatly and as per the instructions given. Holiday Homework
carries 10 MARKS and will be graded under ‘Subject Enrichment Activity’.

